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Basie Science in Universities

Thle creditable state of science in Canada today is Vthe

result of' steady growtil over the past 50 years. In 1916, very
littie scientific researchl was done in Canadian universities,
onJ-y thle universities of' Toronto anda Mcaill were granting Ph.]).
degrees ini science and, during thle 1l years be±'ore thle First WJorld
Wiar, onLy three sucli docterate degrees were granted,

Loocifg Vo thle universities for conipetent soientistsa, NRc,
began in 1917, a programme under whicil researchl grants were off±ered
Vo pro±'essors and scilolarsilips were olffered te graduate students
Interested in researchl. This programme lias kept Pace witi Vthe
capacity of' thle graduate sohools in Canada and thle demands or

governfent an.d industry for researcilers. Thus, by way of contrast,
in 1965-66 more tilax 8,500 students were enrolled for pOst-graduate
degrees Ini science and engineering (inclu.ding mnedicine, dentistry
and psycilelogy) ln some 24 Canadian uiiversities, About 3,500 o±1

tilese expected Vo obtain their masterts or doctorate degrees in
1965. This growtil, of' course, reflects a general development in
Canada, Nevertilelessp the NRC programme played a signiricant rome
i. 1facÎlitatflg this expansion and in developing a system of
financial aid Vo basic researchl in universities, withotit inter±'ering
witil acadeic freedom.

In 1965-66, lURC admninistered over 14200 scilolarshIips frr
studen.ts in post-graduate science, as well as many grants to
proressors. Thle grants not only furtilered basic Investigation but
alse provided means for ilundreds of~ additional students te continue
their post-graduate training. Thle Councilts programme of' aid Vo
basic science is Vo cost nearly $22 million in 1966, compaed to
$3,6 million i. 1957. Included in Vile programme are grants te
individuals in Canadian and international scientiric Organizations,
aid Vo international congresses ileld in Canada, and publication or
a nu.inber of scienti1fic Journals.

Scient.tric Societies and Internationial Afiliations

The Council malces'annual grants Vo sucil erganizations as
Vthe Royal Society of' Canada and Vthe Canadian Standards Association.
t gives financial support te scientii'ic coni'erences and aids in
International excilange of scientists, for example sucil programmes
as the NRC-Nuffiield Foundation Visitir±g Lectures and Vthe excilange
between Vthe Soviet Academy or Sciences and N~RC. Thle Council also
participates in a space-.researcl programme in collaboration witil
a number of' departments of Vthe Canadian Government and otiler groups
at Vthe uniîversities; and it facilitates Canadais silare in Vthe inter-
national space programme of COSPAR. IV ilolds membersilip as Vthe
representing body for Canada In varieus International scientîifje
organizatic>ns.

Researchl Journals

Thle ResearCil Counicil also edits and publisiles thle Canadîa
journals of' Researcil, eigilt periodicals tilat report basic- rea<l-i
i. MicilemIstry, botany, cilemistry, eartil sciences, mi.crobiology,


